
HOME AND SCHOOL.

Lhe Wall ;s placed the woodon chest,
painited with br-ighit colours, whichl
citains the books or otlwir posses-
sions uf the faiiily ; on a ledge that
ruins round the wall, within easy
reach, ara neatly rolled up the gay-
coloured quilts, whicl serve as beds,
and on the saine ledge are ranged the
earthern vessels for daily use ; near
the door stand the large, cominon
water jars of red clay, with a few
twigs Lland green leaves-often of
aroniatic slrubs - thrust into thei"
orifices to keep the water cool. At
meal-time a painted wooden stool is
placed in the centre of the apartment,
a large tray is put upon it, and in the
Middle of the tray stands the dish of
rice and mueat, or libbdn, or stowed
fruits, fron which all help thenselves
in conmmon. Both before and after
the meal the servant, or the youngest
menber of the fanily, pours water
over the hands fromt a brazen ewer
into a brazen bowl. So quiet, so sim-
ple, so humble, se uneventful was
the outward life of the fanily at
Nazareth.-Farrar's " Life of Christ."

"'Twas the Kind Word You
Spoke that Saved Me."

"RosA! look at that horrid, drunken
mai sitting on the curbstone. Do
corne across the street, for I wouldn't
pass him for anything." And Mary
ran away as fast as her feet could
carry her.

Now Rosa was afraid, too, but the
song she had been learning that day
was still fresh in her memory. "Speak
a kind word when you can," she had
been singing; and the man before her,
with his head bent on his hands,
looked forlorn and wretched-.so sadly
in need of a kind word-that she
went a little nearer, and said, timidly,
"Poor man1 I am sorry for you. Can
I do anything to help you i"

He raised his head, looked at her
in surprise, and his haggard face and
despairing eyes almost caused her to
cry for pity.

"Little girl, your kind words have
helped me already. I never expected
to hear any again, for I am without a
friend on earth."

"But God will be your friend if
you will ask him," said Rosa softly,
going nearer still, while Mary beck-
oned anxiously for her to come away.
IDid you ever ask hin i' continued i
Rosa.

"No; I have been sinning against
hi all my life," groaned the man.

"Poor man t Lot God be your
friend. He can do everything for
you. I am your friend; but I can't
do anything but speak a kind word.'

IDarling little girl, that kind word
bas saved me. Good-bye l" and he t
held out bis shaking hand. Rosa was
not afraid now, and she placed her t
plump little han~d in bis, and as he
bent down and kissed it, two hot tears
fa upon it. Then he went away, and
Rosa rejoined her companion. y

Oh, you queer creature! How t

couhl you let that awful-looking man 1
take hold of your hand I thougli
ho w; touin g to et you up1 when he
bont down his head," wa.s Mary's
greeting.

" I w as nfraid at first, Mary ; but I
ai so glad I spoke to him. Only
think I lie says iy kind words have
saved him.

l Well, hoe iever would be saved if
it depended on my kind words, for I
always run away fromt sucb folks,"
replied Mary.

Years after, a stranger-a noble,
silver-lhaired old nian-was addressiig
a Sunday-school, and telling the schlo-
lars always to be kind to the friend-
less and distressed oned, especially
the drunkard. "For when I was
friendless, and sinful, and wretcled,"
said lie, " God sont a dear child to
speak a kind word that saved me."

Wlien the school closed, a young
lady held out her hand to him, and,
with tears in lier eyes, asked: "Sir,
do you not know nme " He looked at
ber long and earnestly, and thon
taking both her hands in his, lie said,
solemnly and slowly: "Yes, dear
madam, 'twas the kind words you
spoke that saved me I" And Rosa
wept for gladness.

Dear friends, " Speak a kind word '
when you can.-Selected.

The Effect of Stimulants.
DR. B. W. RICHîARDSoN, of London,

the noted physicinti, says lie was
recently able to convey a considerable
amount of conviction to an intelligent
scholar by a simple experiment. The
scholar was singing the praises of the
"ruddy bunper," and saying lie could
not get through the day without it,
wlien Dr. Richardson said to him,
" Will you be good enougli to feel my
pulse as I stand liere l" le did so.

"I said: 'Count it carefully. What
does it say1' 'Your pulse says sev
enty-four.' I then sat down in a chair
and asked him to count it again. He
did so, and said, 'Your pulse lias gone
down to seventy.' I then lay down on i
the lounge, and said, 'Will you take i
it again ' He replied : 'Why, it is
only sixty-four. What an extraor-
dinary thing Il

"I then said: 'When you lie down
at night, that is the way nature gives
your heart rest. You know nothing 1
about it, but that beating organ is
resting to that extent; and, if you t
reckon it up, it is a great deal of rest, o
because, in lying down, the heart is r
doimg ten strokes les a minute. Mul- N
tiply that by sixty, and it is six hun- i
dred. Multiply it by eight hbours, and
within a fraction it is five thiousand i
stroket different; and, as the heart is 1
throwing six ounces of blood at every v
stroke, it makes a difference of thirty 1
housand ounces of lifting during the n
night. When I lie down at niglit
vithout any alcohol, that is the rest
ny heart gets. But wlien you take
our wine or grog you do not allow k
bat rest; for the influence of alcohol p

is to inerease the nuiber of strokes;
and, inste'd of getting this rest, yon
put eon soimething like fifteen thousanl
extra strokes, and the iesiult is that

you rise up very seedy and unlit for
the next d1ay's work till you have
taken a litnio more of the " ruddy
bumper," which you say is the seul of
mai belo w.'"

There is no Death.
TuERE is no deathî I The stars go down

To rise uîpon soue fairer shore;
And briglt in lieaven's jewelled crown

They shine forever mîore.

There is no death 1 Thie dust wc trend
Shall change beneatli the suiiîer show-ers

To golden gtain or iellow fruit,
Or, raiibov-tinted flowers.

The granite rocks disorganize
To fced the luingry noss they bear,

The leaves dmiik daily life
Fron out the viewless air.

There is no death 1 The leaves îiay fal!l
Tlie flowers may fail and pass away;

They onîly wait througli wintry hours
The cominimg of the May.

There is no death 1 An angel forin
Walk's o'cr the earth with silent tread;

Ha bears our best-loved tlings away,
And then we call themicI "dead."

He leaves our hearts all desolate;
He plueks our fairest, swecetest flowers;

Traisporte'd into bliès they now
Adorn ininortal bowers.

And where lie secs a sile too briglt
Or heart too pure for taint or vice,

He bears it te that world of light,
To dwell in paradise;

Bori unto tiat indying life,
They lcave us but to comie again;

With joy we welcomie thiei--the same,
Except in sin and pain.

And ever near us, tliougi uniseen,
The dear innnîuortal spirits tread ;

For all tl hebounîdiess universe
In life-tiere are no dead.

Ram from Heaven.
ONEo a little girl came to lier

clergyman witlh three dollars and fifty
cents for missions.

" How did you collect so itchi Is
t all your own 11" asked the clergy.
man.

"Yes, sir. I earned it."
"But how Mary 7 You are so poor."
"Please, air," anîswered the child,

"when I thought how Jesus had died
for me, I wanted to do so inethîinig for
him, and I heard how noney was
vanted to send the good news out to
lie heathen; and as I hlad no money
f My own, I earned this by collecting
ain-water, and selling it to washer-
women at a penny a bucketful. Thiat
s how I goS the money, sir."

"My dear child," said the ulergy.
man, "I amn very thankful that your
ove to your Saviour lias led you to
work so long and patiently fQr iii.
Now I shall put down y:ur naine as a
missionary subscriber.»

"Oh, no, sir 1 Ple not ,,y Iame'
"Wliy ot, Mary t m n
"Plonse, sir, I wonld rather no oie s

new but lIHM. I should like it ta be i
ut down as 'Rain fromi heaven.'"

Prince Harry's Thread and
Needle,

MANY customs handed down from
olden times, are still observed at thie
ancienSt seats of learning in Eingl.ui
-Oxford and Cambridge.

At Queen's College, Oxford, a ho;u's
head is served up on Choristmas-day, a
was done threo hundred years ago
and on New Yea's1 , every gu4t
at the dinner-table in college-hall a
presented with a teedle and thread,
the latter being in thret colours--red,
black, and bhie-emblen s ai medicinie,
divinity, and law.

Clever men have long 1 Jed th.-ri-
selves to find out the oriin of this
very ancient custoim. -,,ne solution
given is, that the nane of the fouther
of Quecn's College was supposed to be
taken fromt the French words which
mnean "nieedle" and " thread;" but
another historiait tells how King
Ienry V., wien hie was Prince of
Wales, presented hiniself before his
father in a blue satin coit, which was
full of eyelet-holes, and in every eyelet
the needle and silk used to work it
was left hanging ; and it is supposed
that Prince Henry w-as a student of
Queen's, whence arose this curious ob-
servance every New Year's.dav. King
Henry IV., his father, was very iiucli
afraid his son would take the crown
fron himi, and was therefore glad ta
see hin habited as a scholar.

The Porter's Mistake.
ALExANDER, the late Emperor of

Russia, was remiarkable for luis afflable
disposition. His attachment to his
tutor, La Hairpe, was rather that of a
son than of à pupil. One day hue went
to visit La Harpe, as was lhis cuistoim,
idone; the porter was a inew servant,
and did not know himu; lue asked his
nane, and was answered, "Alexander."
The porter then led lhimn inito the ser-
vants' hall, told limîî lis iaster was
at his stuidies, and could not bo dis-
turbed for an hour. The servants'
homely meal was prepared, and the
prince was invited to partake of it,
which lue did, without af'ectation.

Whon the hour was expired, the
porter informned La Harpe that a

young mai of the naine of Alexander
iad been waiting sone time, and
wanted to se hiumn. "IShow hii iii."
But what was La Harpe's surprise te
See his pupil! He wislhed to apolo-
gise; but Ale.<ander, placing his finger
on his lips, said, " My dear tutor, do
not mention it; an hour to you is
Worthî a day ta nie ; anid, besides, 1
uave huad a liearty breakfast vitli your
servants, which I should have lost had
I beie atdmitted to you wlien I first
came,"

The poor porter's feelings iay be
better imagined than described ; but
AIexander, laugluing, said, "I liko yo
uie better for it. You are an honuest
ervant, and thete are a hundred roui-
bles to convince you that I think
o.",
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